
THE NEW MEMBER.
lie lounged along tho oiQwdvd way,
And joined the idlu cltinteiv.

And something knowing hud to say
About the OliibuBter*.

He lost no chanco of slinking hand*
With pressure warm and henrtv;

And proinincd aid for all tho plans
Suggested l>3- his part}*.

'-r

Da soda drank at break of d*y.
All night ho gamed for Inere.

C *j3is leisure I,ours ho wliiled away
Ju playing bray «r eiichre !

ii.. i i i i i i
Ajciurv niv lurj^e no ci'ingcu nrni unwoo,
But bullied nil the email iu-ii';

H« »poko with fervor to tlie crowd
Of "equnl rights to nil men !"

IBjr sophintry and voters bought,
Jlis rival was dvfrated.

lie praised the ah'cnt when lie thought
His words would be repentod.

The pnrty pre."s hi* .«nyinijf quote.
And constantly extol iiiin,

Jli*fortune*mend with every vote,
For principlex control liiin 1

The poor nre pr«»t >1 lo call him fiieml,
The rich his aid pet ilion,

The maxnes cliccr him, and commcnd
The rising potihe;on !

EXCERPTS.
"I hope I havn'i hurt your feelings," as

the raisin-seed said lo the hollow toutli.
When your hair gets into disorder, what

Jionlhcn deity should il name ?.Comus.
Why is an Englishman like nineteen

Bhillinc t Because ho is under a sovoi-mth
~

.Do all tbc good you can in the world,
nnd make as little noise about it as possible.

So long as men are imprudent it: their
diet and thoir business, doctors and law-
yers will ride in cariinges.

"Green, but dangerous,' as tbc asparagus Jsni3 to the copper kettle in wbicb it was
boiled. i*

A man wbo bad been married twice to -1

Indies both named Catherine, advised his
friends against taking dupli-Katc.

"Don't you mean to marry, my dear sir !"
"No, my dear widow, I'd rather lose all the
ribs I've got than lake another."
An Irishman once observed that mile

stones were kind enough to tauswer your
questions ivithoul giving you the trouble to |
ask them.

"TwfiJve hundred pounds for a mare !
can't be," quoth Bagstock. '"Oh, that's
nothing,' says Cyfax, "Richard offered his J
kingdom for a horse, and no takers."

Mirabeau thus wrote to a young l-adv
who had fallen in love with It is genius, and ;
wished to know how lie looked."Fancy his

^satanic majesty, after having had the small- jpox.and etieh am I."
"Who's'afraid V Raid a young man to e

Limaelf, in order to jscrow tis courage^'to
the sticking place. "Why, yon are," said
tho object of' his affection, "or you would
fcave taken courage six months ago."' j c

"Why, did you leave tour last idaco ?'' !
-

inquired a young housekeeper about (o ^
engage a new servant . 'Why, you see,

'

replied the applicant, "1 whs too good-;*
looking ; and wlicn I opened the door, j '
folks took rae for the missus.'

1 cBe PUNCTUAL.."When Washington's Jsecretary excused himself for the lateness of |;his attendenanco, and laid the blame upon ehis watch, his master quietly said,'Then | ^
you must get another watch, or I another
secretary.'.Smiles Self Help. !

T,_ i'
jL/r. vvuerie, ^i»ot by name and hot by j v

nature,) wlfetir asked by a particularly in- 11

quisilivo WonYati to tell her tho precise jmeaning of'tlio word "idea," about which Jshe had'been reading in fcdine metaphysical
work, .but could not "understand, it, at last],
angrily exclaimed, "Idea, madam, is tho
feminine of idiot, and tiieans a she fool."

! F.CJiSjtCiaTr-VY"*- -L_ k r..4l *
' " "UIR'r never gains toe h

affection of bis children l>v refusing to ile ! L
cido their disputes, or settle them; but be \ blosses -a vast deal of their respect if belt
evades or shuns the subject. And those ! ji
opinions exgfessct) before the younger mem- j d
here ^ the fau^tly should be held consist- i t
ently. It will not do state ono thing in j *

theory, and allow your children to see you s

reverse it in practice daily aud hourly : by ja'method one thing*^» ensured.con- a

contempt ; 8ndi contempt is alike fetal to j '

love, respect, or imitation. I
m ;J inA niiserly fellow (n Brussels gave n largo Jdinner recently,the guests sat down*ja pieiting jbriek was heard in the court-

yard. Tjjjfe h<5st hurried out," and returned, jpale,- affrighted, and his hands covered with
blodd. iVWiat is it!' was the inquiry..Alas P he said, 'a poor workman, father of !
alrge famitg^Ti'^s itoet with a terrible acci- j^donfcK Jraf "ktrowed down b^p cart
apt! grcviously hurt. Let us aid hyii.' A
collectiofj^fas made, and the guests con - ^tributed^lome 1'few hundred francs. Poor

,

doj>e*l it was the misers ruse to mako j ^them $ly for their dinner. I ^
.IjfcFtf..Ah. there is a toticl»i«« K«nni«

imthd I»dUtnt uptdook of a gtjSfiit crpssing t
tbi liuilft»¥P vniii||)|||iii "ootnmenoing her o

jonrnay throughJbe cbocke&ed sphere of c
womanhood I It isnH dow-Rpark^fed raor- <a

ning <gjjory<4o hef &rdent 4>uoyani spirit, as f«
aba,Qtetna; forward^e*aU1a£v»a^Mi?»fu c

an^teipaUpas.^ But the withering heated*
tba oofilfet'<Jf life oraepson; the dew-drop* s

«bal^^%<Wao<HhbTh«p l shattered E
*,3fre patfc: and too often, ere t

noontide,*^!6teff*brow jjpd aweet smile r
are the wyjky look ^£>f one »

longing for the exening rest, the twilight a
tlta tflgfct. Ofofraay-tbogood God give il
bia aiaap aarly aatotftlUf *Kby 1* ) fc

& *J*
».

J'Yo'ii iht Yorkville Enquirer.
LEISURE SKETCHES.
OV J. WOOD DAVIDSON.

i Ono evening twilight 1 was walking along
ono of tho streets of our beautiful city;nLne, but persons were passing about here
aud there. It was light enough to distin!guish features clearly at bhort distances but
was creeping on towards daik quite appreciably.A little girl, perhaps seven years
old, meeting me stopped, and by doing so
wrested my attention. She had n sweet
earnest face, nnd an expression of tboughifulnisswithout gloom. Her inquiring eyes
met mine, and dwelt upon my face for h |!
'Moment then is a slightly puzzled but ^

entirely confiding tone the asked mo :
"Are you going anywhere, Bir.in pnr-

'

lieular.ju^t now ?' ^
I had only time for a smile boPjro she '

quickly added ; . ! ^
'"liccnuso, if you aint, will you please c

walk with me to our corner.back yonder, 1

the way you came? It isn't very far, but. 1

will you go V | 1

My encouraging "Oh, yes' was dropped :l

in hero as we turned together towards her 1

nome. !>no went on : ! 1

"It's not vciv far, but I stayed later than s

I thought to; and it was only in h«:r flight ''

emphasis on tlio "later' that conveyed her ! c

reason for asking my protective attendance | 1

for enlisting my galautty so extemporane- ''
ously. 1

ller hair was but slightly dark, and her v

eyes.those that dived so trustingly into s

mine.were daik gray. Her voice \\asjt:low and enrnc.it, and not wanting in a ^
certain playfulness. She had a book in her '
hands, and w hen L, asked her what she
had been leading, she handed me The Good j v

GiiTs Book' with the native retnatk a little c

archly made, j I1
"Mine; it was given lo nie; but I dou't 'c

know that its name suits mo exactly.' 1
I turned to the presentation page and B

read: 1 j*
"Mary C. II , a Presentfrom .' ^
I a>ked her ; Who wrote this.you ?'
"Yes; why?' U
"Ibecause it is lieautiiully done, and looks ol

as if written by some one older than you
are.' ! 11

4T)o you think so ? I always write that l'"1
way. lirother taught mo to write. 1 go S
lo school to Madame S. Tlie girls there n:

write fine small writing ; not straigbt-np ;
like that.1
We walked on slowly ami chatted on 01

ll-.iis till we reached n neat cottage on the 01

corner of a street; then M ry said, break-
ing into the middle of whatever thing she &
was telling me just then:

"This is our house. I'm so glad you '1*
;ame with me. Thank you. Good even- ,n

nS*' of
She bounded up the circular 6t<?ps but ar

topping half way said down at me; 111

'"I'll tell brother you liked my writing. vxi
I strolled on. I was happier. ; sa
Little Mary, I thank you for that evidence

)f your trust. My heart thanks you for tc
our child like faith.blesses you for your k'
;ratc-ful confidence.and prays that you vv<

nay never meet a soul that vou mav not cl<
J

rust with all your earnest, sweet, feminine fa
ittlc heart. Remember, Mary, should you l"1
ver read this Leisure Sketch that you made
iiie lonely heart happier and therein heller

. .
"

|1>ou did in its proper season, your own 1,1

itlle HUtffcti of soul ou earth. Ifl should
ver again, in the future, experience the jlOirorofsoul solitude, there will be a con- jolation in the remembrance that you Mary al1

drill-stranger, once looked into my face, a^'
fliile other strangers wery passing around j wt

is, and found sometkin'j to trust.
Ctdumbix, S. C. p'

Time and Ericnni y..We step (lie J oharlh ; we look abroad over it, anil it heems ' SI
inmense.so does the sea. What ages it
iad men lived.and knew what a small j 1»<
oition. They circumnavigate it now with
speed under which its vast bulk shrinks.

Jutlet the astronomer lift up his glass, and it
e learned to believe in a total mass of mat- ^
er, compared with which this great globe **
Lse.lf becomes an imponderable grail) of .jlust. And so to each of us WMlkrd|r alongho road of life, a year, a day of an hour
haM seem long. As we grow older, the time "A
hcrlens : but, when we lift up our eves to

* Wluok beyond this earth, uur seventv vears
nd tho kw thousands of years which have lrt

oiled overhuman race, vanish into h pi,ioint: for theu we are measuring Time 9fi<
,, . orgainst biernitv.

time. ac
tio1I catue in the morning.it was Spring,

»And 1 smiled ;
..1 walked oat at noon.it was Summer, <

And I was glnd; .

I sat down nt eve.it was Autumn,
And I was and;

I lay. down nt night.It was Winter,
And I Slept.

The orjfrjn o» an oid proverb..-A
roungiustietold his priest nt confession that j.
.0 had broken down his neighbor's hedge
o get at n blackbird'^nest. The priest _!
isked him if he had t«ke»»away the young>ird». 4No,' said he, 'they wejo hardly rj;rown enough. I will let them alone un- -*

it Saturday evening.* No njpro waa^pld
in ^jbo subject, bJJT wlien vSaty^av ete^ng I'roJ
nine the young feilow found the nest crri^y %Clf
tjfl ieiytfy guessed who it that hadora^SB^iiro. The next time be went to
oril&MpnjMhftd to tellsomething h^thich .

young 'finS wsB partly concerned. ^'Ohfaid* his gto*lyvfcther, 'how old is b& \ Jiwgsteeo.-^-'CJeod-looirtng T.'The pret- p«
i«»t girl in the village/.'What It her ^
or ha»tnj,,ij>q#ired t- and thpn he got for
n answer

.
the ijcn has pussed rac

prgTerh,'* sflttdy wi
lw, Mr. Filohtr of Blackbird*,1' / ]

)

THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.
Sir Jaiuvs Mackintosh in the first volume

of his History of Knglaml makes tho followingremarks, which may offer a useful
suggestion to public speakers:

'From tho Anglo-Saxons wo derive tho
names of tho most ancient oftieers among
us, of tho greater part of the division of
ihe kingdom, and of almost all our towns
md villages. From Ihum also we derive
jur language; of whi< h the structure, and
t uiiijoi iiy if its words, much greater than
hose who have not thought on the Ruhjvrtwould at first early. Jjfclieve, are Saxon. Of ,iixty-nino words which make up the Lord's jPrayer, there are only five not Saxon : the
jest example of the natural lit»ni r>f
anguagu ; and of words apt tu be chosen J>y those who speak and write it without
lesign. Of eighty-one words in the solilijuyof Hamlet, thirteen only are of Latin j
rigid. Kvon in a passage of ninety words (
n Milton, whose diction is more learned
han that of other poets, there are only sixeenLatin words. In four verse*ol the '

inthorized version of 'Jenesis, whieh eon-
'

ain about a hundred and thiity words)here are no more than five Latin. In
eventv-nine words of Addison, whose per-
Let taste preserved him from a pedantic or I
onstrained preference fur any portion of
he language, we find only fifteen Latin. I"
nicr nines mo lias rebelled against ^
he bail taste of iliosu otherwise vitforoti* n

®
. v.l iters, who, instead of «:amiobliii<r their J,tyle, like Milton, l>y the position Mid a

oinl)iri ation of words, liavo tried to raise it
y the position and combination of words,
:ive tried it by unusual and far-fetched ''

xpresson. Dr. Johnson himself, from
dioso corruptions English*tyle is only re- J
overinor. in pinlitt*.covuii ^. '

. "'O"V *»wiuo VI 1115) III1U

arallel between Dryden ami l'opo, haa |Mind means to introduce no more tlmn
iventyorie of Lai in derivation. The Ianiiagoof familiar intercourse, the term of
:t and isantry, and (hose of necessary |usiness, the idioms of peculiar phrases into jlii-cli words naturally run, the proverbs^
liieh are the condensed and pointed sense |"
f the people, the paitides on wnich our j ^
rntax depends, and which are of perpct- j '1
al recurrence.all these foundations of a

mguago are more decisive proofs of the in

axon oiigin of ours, than even the great
lajority of the Saxon words in writing, ami t»
ic still greaterfcmajortiy in speaking. In 1

I i ases where we have preserved a family bi
f words, the superrior signifieancy of Sax
i ovi»r lit/* I.»»tin »«** 1 1 1

m uiun cciinirKainc

Ycli-being arises fromis a i
axon phrase, which may he tlitis rendered
to the Lotin part of tlio Language
"elieily attends virtue but how interior
force is the latter ! In the parts or roots
words being significant in our language, 1*1

id familiar to our eves, throw their whole *"
ineaning into the compounds and depri- m

itions.while the Latin words of the
me import, having their roots and ele- l
ents in a foreign language, carry only a

>ld and conventional t-ignifieation to an <>
~~~ t. . . i -

gn.-mi vni. 11 iiiiisi iioi uc ;t snnjecl ut
wilder tliat language slioulil have many
w>er connexions with the thoughts and
.-lings which it denotes, that our philoso
ly can always.'
Afraid ov Waking tiik Vorso Lawks.
idget was hired as a domestic in a ft-male
ardiiig school, and was told.to ring the
*1 bell at hal,-past gve in the morttMiu..
L six o'clock tlie pupils were required to
leiH prayers, but for several mornings
er Bridget coininei.ced hor labors, many
frc unusually lardy, giving as an excuse
ut "they did Jt$t hear the rising hell.".
iilget was question l»y the head of the !
<>lil lit ion as tlx: manner in whirli slip disargedlier duty c»f ringing the bell..
Hire inarm, she replied., "I never ring* | jveryliard, fur fear 1 might wnke the young i
lies !'

*

j A

When you receive a kindiics, remember*

when yon bestow one, forget it.j
OWARD ASSOCIATION, j S?.

IMHI.ADLLPHM. | exIimrrtilciit iiitlitiUion ixtahli'Jrd by xprcia! t«"
nmnmnfiit. for Ihr relief of the xickon-l J)i* vs''
treMtd. ojjflietid » tilt Virulent and J-jtidemlc 'h.liitWHMX. * '*'

ilvDICAli Advice given gratis l»j* the Act- "<
ing Surgeon t<> all who apply liy letter *'i

ill n description of 1 li«*ir condition, (age, occu- to
tion, habit* of life, «tc.,) and in cases of ex

inepoverty. Medicine furnished free of chargeValuable Reports on tile New Remedies em>vd in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted iniled leite r envelope?, fr<>e of charge. Twothree Stamp* for pontage will be aoceptible. » «Address, DR. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON. j\jting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2llth Ninth Street, Phjladelpeia, Pa.
By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President * \3bo. FaiRCIiii.d, Secretary. [Jan.'20.12m

VERELL & JACKSON,
rXJ8E PAINTERS, 0EAINEE8, MAEBLERS

AND PAPER HANGERS,
NINETY SI3C, S. O.

F. VERKLU CALEB JACJtSON. BC
Jan. 27, 1860, I2ra ~

»ni

Rags! Rags !!
"MIE Bath Paper Mill*,-located on the Sonth "fCarolina It nil Road near Aaguata, will «y the hijMhyt price in Cash, for all cleanen and Cotton Rags delivered at any Rail1.1 IVnAi s- n « .
» v.l>«K ki wciirgm nnii N orUftnd BoothfOlina. For shipping directions, <6c.
» Address,

; GTfo.W. TOTTER, JAugustf^Oeorgin. AJoly 28, 185<T 148m

"7VAI<S# rjepAIRIW«7
'VflrE~«»bJefi)rf«^ 4ronldp§rpectfuny' inform? the UUfoat be is prer«dwith new Tools ana 'Materials *t the _om formerly tx&anitd b* >H» T^Taatin, to ,all kinds of B#f*lrin$ (fc WatoharToloj'iksd Jawe!rJ"^ Ah« bsst-ip4#-«j|(3l«t the lowest ] rjrti TT*;'Ylitr sfist. f&MfloBabl* styles, alwsyWB^and, and th<WH^.wy
« , 1889-17 4 ^

DOGT. M
Undrr thi# A\

A.XJQUSTA,
Wholesale and 1!

DRUGS, jSCEDICUST]
I>yc Woods nnd J)yo StnfF*, Oils, I'aints and l'i

and I'utty, Olttsawar«», 1Yifumory, Kmc SnapBrushes', Surjricnl and Dental I list i-tiin«>nl >

S|iiccs, J~iiuiFf, M:iiinf.d lnred Tolmccn. \
of llie Day, Superior lid;?. 1'nre Wine

Fancy
Wonmlci- our pim-hnscd for Cofh, and ol

;d from any cimil'ir eM nl>lirhn:out in this Miction
t^}~ Older.* from tlir ('o'li'if nioiunili- lill.nl

:o price hid] ipuility.

SUPER-PHOSPHATE!
FIjANTI.ISS wcliiiij.' Minium, will ro'iillrcl

tliui lilloli!?*' Sl. l'KIl I'llOSrilATK is
lie only M :tni ire ili<> late eminent. imulytieal.'Iicinist, I'roft-SKor Hickell, of Maryland, pr«- >

luuuccd

Standard !
wliicli Ims In en confirmed l»y every section

llto wliit-li tins Maiiill" lias lieen iulrodueed.
'I'llis* Manure is so;.I under a legal guui'milcc of

Purity and IVi-edom f
FROM All ADULTERATION!;!
'rom tlx* eminent, manufacttirintr cSi'misls.
kl Ssl S* I'otts it Kli'tt Ilfiilcl* \vln»-«' l«cr« ill.:ti
upeivision Kill >1 »lvS' >1' I'l-'.K I'll" 'Sl'ltATK is
nainit'aci im-d. This Manure lia-' Iii-oii iiii'.l in

ill Carolina for scaitiiI yiirs past, willi
;reat sneeess in the culture of Cotton and Corn,ti'l is now thoroughly ostuMinhed for Ilu-se iin
lorliint staples. ]>o not let thr present season
ass wilhoul the experiment. dHead the annexed letters from gentleman who ,
avc tried il the. past season.

I. A. ANSLEY & GO,
NO. 300 BROAD ST., !,

AUGUSTA, OA.

ATHENS, (J A.. Nov. 2'2. 1850. |,
Dear Sir : Rhodes'Super L'hosphnle has licon "

pplieii hy inc this year,on n small scale, to both
orn anil Cotton. The result cxeeedep Iny tx-
ectation, although the experiments, for many

asons,were not. and could not lie conducted
ith due caution; yet 1 am entirely satisfied,
iat the growth of Weed, in Imth instances, the
nit in corn, and the number of liolls of cotton,
ere fully doulilc the yield iu the portions un-
lutiureri, niul this when only a table-fponufult" tlie Super I'hosphute was applied as a top- C
ressing to eneh liili of corn, nn«l a tea-spoonful j
> eaeli stalk of colt<»i.nti*1 the lust, us late in
le season n« the IStli of July. Some of the
ee<l grew to nine feet, high, with six feet
ranches, covered with bolls, while the timiiaiire<lwas not half so good. It is my inteulioii ^
L-xi year, to test it more fully.

Very ltispei-.t fully,
Your most ob't sorv't,

(SigccJ) m. c. m. Hammond.

UNION POINT, (G. II. It.) Nov. 2S, 185?. ^
essrs. J. A. Akslkv «fc Co.:
/p'/'il/j .1 )IAII/*) 4 ft I'ln t\f T> li ^ C"

V. ,<» tun */§ IVIII'UV.'1 OlIpB r*"

liosphatc in Baltimore, last. Sprinc.'fcfr. II. D.
eitnor, of to test, its value as a iiiair".I put about. 125 llis. oti mi acrc of cotton,the drill, on land 1liat woiil l not 'nnk<> over
i to 100 lbs. of seed cotton per acre, without
an 11 re. The result, is entirely satisfactory. ^have nifwle at least fron: -150 to 50i> lb*. to the
re on this very poor land. I expect to put- gj
u:ec fioin 6 to 8 tons for tny Sprint; crop. My
korseer wishes tne to put his name to this also.

Vouta, in great haste, ft(Signed) I*. W. PKINTUP. ^WILLIAM FOSTER. aI)o. 24, 1859 31 If.

MAMPlLATHi) (il Am 8

No. S3 Second Strekt, )Rmtimoiik January 2S. I8.V.*. J
HEPOliT OF ANAL ) 'SIS

ri

OF
[)I1I.\S0.\'S lllMI'l LATED GLAXO t

FOIFL

FHANCIS R« BINSON, KSQ., 1
BALTIMORE ITY. N

L SAMPLE of I he ahov.' \v h ieli » »< t., 1;..|i at r\_ your Mills, was found, upon analysis, to j
«tii|mine 01 producing ol

mmonia, - 8.31 per ccnt. "

Am) to contain of
^

one Phosphate of Lime 45.82 " " t-i
Tin; iiImiVc proportion nf Aiiinioiiin ond Iloin*
losplinlu of I.mi*- is known to In? most proper
r voiicvi 1 r«tl< d muniircs. IJotli llicniviiciil
iifioning mid the results of numerous praciiuiilperiincnis Iihvc approved of it. An it|<pIien- B
in ol i!ui> 11m of tliitf nriii'lc uitielp per n«-r«». j>ill supply moi'f of Hone Phosphate of l.iine
mi iu required liv any crop.iIiuj leaving n W
lisideruhic luirplus of this valuable nutriment |'«
.or|iornted will* the soil after cropping, nml
II furnish a Hulllciftit quantity «>f niiiinoiiia to w
net us a nutriment nnd stimulant.

CL1AS. HlCKliLL, I'll. D. ^
mi

tli

REPOirt ON"

[UNIPULATED GUANO, "

FOR ^
FRANCIS ROBINSON.
^LIE sample nnnlyzetf taken l>y myselffrom the hnga io tjje Skill where the guano q,
is manipulated. « "*»
It contained of'

mmonia, 8.24 per cent." (P<
loflphoric Acid, - 21.98 " " ^
Equivalent to - -pfinePho«p%eofLlme#59 " " J]
It is therefore an excellent manipulated gu- wi
rl, containing enogh ammonia to produoe a on
pid and vigorous growth, mid sufficient sei
mitity of phosphates to prevent exhaustion Dc
the soil lai
. 8NOWDEIV PIGGOT, M. D. ^

Analytical and Consulting Chemist, ko

FOR $ALE+BY
. A, ANSLEY & CO,,

'

N0..200 BROAD SI# .'!1 iw s,

t! JONES,Hotel,
GEORGIA,

elail Dealer in

CI*EMIOALB,
linters' Articles, Varnishes, Window Glass
*, Kino llnir and Tooth l>ruMie.\ l'nint
S Trusses anil Supporters of all Kinds.
II the l':Hellt or I'ropi iet.iry Medicines
>s and iSrandie* lor AleJieinal 1'iir\ltioles,»(re.iff.
Tel pot ds equally an !«\v »is they run he <diaiu

W'amiHhtl /« In' I4're»h, i'ttrr <iml ( 't niihieand aalisfaelion guur.tui eed with regard both
[ Dee. !». 1S.V.I, 112

fllHilil iMAYING toMin.KTr.l. I!1S

DRUG STORE!
A T

i>JX.-KrT"5r SIX, £5. c.,
(mat hoor to foosiii: ,t «:.\i:Ti:it*s.)

\A7 (I' l.D re-ppotfullv call tlm attenlion o I
y 1 lit-* fii<n«is and lite |>tihli« jjiini'tally 1«»

lis tine si l ock of
3D 1ft XT O- S

AMi
O 0E3: 33 PjE IC AX.SS
m l solicit tlicir kind |11and lil1:1 v.

lit* pro|toM*s sellinir I >ruir* n- low ha tin \ tii**l
Inss I>i-nt( Sior»* in lit** tiji i*oiiiiiry. Ili-**io«*k
- »n | I I *. tihd «*Vi*tylli if if sold 11v liiti! i*i
ivarrnnted to l>.* IVcsli arid u< 'IHitio. Al liis
rtore may 1»- found

IJI'E STUMS, f'A/XTS, OILS
V»*riii»i|i«*j». Varnish and Taint ISrtisln-s,SjiicrK, M.u*)*, i;|o\'i*s, i'i*|*|n.*r, Tets

of all kinds, Httjrjry ami CarriageOwiso,
\lsr», a fine lot of CIIKWIXG TOIJACCO, jtitd SJ'XiAllS of tin; Ik'hI Ix-nndii.
A Ini tio Hint varied stock of excellent

PERFUMERY.
lie also offers (.' nfee'Moiiaries,

233?^AKTIDIES,
'ure Old Pott, Madeira mid Muliegn

ns mr BriZftsS
U exceedingly low figure*. Al.-v>, a gooil ar-i«;!e of A|»j i»i Vinegar, Kerosene, Oils iiik] j'iiiiils. Lumps of all Uin«l<. Wieks fop unv jiml of I.ntup*, ami everything usually k<-|»tii a fir-t class Drug Store.
Prompt attention will be given to all.
May i;, 185'J-l-tf

CHARES COX,
& S@fe|
A-looovillo, S. C., |

i;[T7Ol'I.D respectfully inform IhepuMic t.liat
* T lie lias

0 1'EXED A SJIOP
!

fOll THR I j

lakiiag nn«l Kopnirin^ ol j,
CARRIAGES

AND
?* ViB'YY ry r * Y x* ^ !1 {j. mc xc :x .iu hq i

It is opposite (l»it nnl' oppourd) to Mr.Tinl«r's*t;iMi[-l!!ii"[it. lie hopes tlint. l>v iloin;^ £>>odoi k, mill iiiiiltiii^ivii^iitialiliK'liiir^es, loimivt (sliarc of p«l»lie patr<»iuic«'.
lie has on liainl at tliis lime, several I

EVERAL NEW AND NEAT BUGGIES,
AZiSO,

Second-Hand Buggies,
liieh lie will 8<?11 very low nml oti llio nu>i«t
>tt«opnli1t> ti»»ins. J iNov. 4, 18-27 tf.

100T & SHOE STOKE, i
ABBEVILLE, S. C., !

lEXr DOOR TO COBC, HUNTER & CO. i;
I"Ml E Largest assortment of Nt^in 15roijans

HWPoff.-14'il in I ia nitii kct, wlii.-li t]|. \ |
.... ,.iV t ... ...1

«-v in i-nc q nil- t
y <>f win !; lull In-eii r-.1 In. . irs |'ii*t. |!'»> buyiiit! Ijiitr*-!y w«- buy <>li**nj». n> «1 there I r
l>* We nr>* llhli; to sell cheaper than til c'llCllli
'. We liava a Iiii'l>c «*ii|»|i>v <»f linoj j

Ladies' Shoes,
GENTLEMENS 1

300TS & SHOESfliidi have liHi-n put up to rr<li*r, under tlie
'I'somil supervision of R UOCIII!, oo« i<f th<>
il',*<i practical Hoot. Maker, anil which will be
arrnnle<l to purchasers.
They invito a pulilic inspection of their
nek. (live us a call gentlemen ami Ltolies.
i(1 we will prove by "occnlnr demonstration'*
e t ruth of what we say. We feel grateful for
elihorni patronage heretofore bestowed on
, nnd respectfully solicit an extension of the
me.

ROCLIK A CHRISTIAN.
2, 18/iO,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
'

;<
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT. u

c<fice Court of Qevvnon Pleas arid Qeril Settion*
E. Noble, jj

vs. J- Attachment. 8lsterS. Burton) -
w

THEREAS the Plaintiff did. on the fourteenth "

day of November, eighteen hundred and
i v nine, file his declaration n^ninst the Deldant,who. (it is said) is absent from nnd
thout the limits of this State and has neither
fe nor attorney known within the same, «pwhoma copy of said declaration might be
rved: It is therefore ordered, that the said
>f«ndant do appear and plead to the said dec

ation,on or before the fifteenth day of
iveniber, eighteen hundred.jjmA sixty, otli-
wise final and absolutp judraRht. will then -L
given and awarded Against him. cc

matthew Mcdonald, c. c. p.
Clerk's Office, Nov. 14, I860, 29, 12ia. sli
__

st

N@TIOE »

TO-TOE ST1ZKSS OP ABBE?ILIE.
TAKE this opportunity of returnim- my
sincere thanks^ to tho citizens of Abbe ^

le apd Edgefield,' for.thIiMKbCTtri patronage, -r

d slnee a return of my health."f would most
ipeetCulIv solicit a continuance of the same, ri
vill at ail times be fdundln my rooinsat J
eonwood Depot. Thone desiring rny services 1»|
II al^aysflud me readgtt give theni com ai
jte sntiolftotia^. 'My toTWb being.no s&tis- M
itiqp no paj^* Ml *'

MMcKfiLLAR, Dentist mW '' Gr^aFood, 8. C.
B«pt. », f«W, SMf

s3E5"wii>4rcaMACHINES.

At Ih>' siyu of' the Gobb'ii Anvil.
COLUMBIA, 3. C.

r|"MIK Siiliwrilii-rs, having l>ccn appointed1 ( ctiera) Atjiinlrt for llie >Siiulhvrn Slati:?
fur )In* milt' of

TAYGAUT «t 1'AUIIX DOl'IlLM TIIKKAH

Sewing Machines,
si-wint; <liicii from the S|>oo)i*. uixl makinc n
otroiijj, alur:'.1i!>> slitrli wliirli cunniii Ik* mirav
llril, ami sc-wiiiir on tin- tliinin-1 iumI hvnvivst

fiiln-ii-a wit-li e(('inl facility. Then© nitioliiiies,for hini|>li<-ily ami durability, cannot l»o siirpat-sod.Th»-y hav<- liiKrn tin* (irst | i-<-iiiitini at
five of tin" ('"Mini \ fc'nu.s in Pi-imsv! vania ami
New .Jcr-i-y. e ver the liiuli-|»i I Ma'liin.-s of
Simf«*r and ol!n-r iiniiiilta -1 lirs. Tin- low prii'i:if«\' 11 i -! I 'Iif<«' Mf.rhiiH.-v IISV n{fi-r«-«i |>I|1* Mu-lll
williin iIh» i i-:i«-Ii of «>vi-rv one. Prii-o from
S |M tf> Ji.'i. I'ai lii .s wnniiiitf ii^-mi-* for tlir.ii*
Mai'l'itK's will |.1 ii| jily l.'ii-. a w«'itlV|nrI1 i<> .- II 111< 111 at ii'iniiii i.itinij riii.'s 'o
il,..-a- . |.»:i-on of iMigauin-r in ill is lni-*i

\V in'" a!->i iiit« »i" . I r >' us'- I.- I. .. »i«
Mn-i.ii..- ami tli" l!un I; i ' it! I*- .- vit\.a
r!iii;i - I*i i.-.--i i (iii »ii»tr I1 >i >J.'iy,iiml ii|>\t al ls,allot u liicli ai'<- lit-i <iualit\ Mai*|jim«<.

KIMIKU & A(»N KW, .t Co.
('< ! iinliia. S. ti » -!. '^1."J."»

Mr. \\ . (.Mt >« 'UK li.i- tin- Ai5--m*y for
A1.Itvilli- l>i>lii t. Tli-so mri'jliiniiiiiv In*
j.111<-11ii1 fi*«mii liiill al tli ! above rates witli
I tv ii: I it, added.

JOHN C'ORBETT,
HOUSE 3PAI3NTTEII,

Orainer, Idarblcr, Paper Hanger and
SIGN WHITEK.

Abbeville C. H., South CarolinaSANFORD'S

LIVER INVIGGBATGR,
NKVKJl I>!CI>1I.ITATKS.

T is coni| oiindcd onlinly fioin (.illup, qimIhit.- :iii ("lalilislioil fatrt, a knownft"tl iip|>!''>vr<l l>y nl!' , jtliat {mv - usc-'l it, :m<li«now ivsorlf<l wiili i-i)iifi.l<-ii<'(' in alltho <!i for wlii -ii ii U j.it. lias i'i!i«^Liluni-i jni.ls \vitlimi tli«> last
I wo V'-nr.i who IijkI'jb jti!V<'ii 11j> all hopes ofnOiul.u* t lio iiiiiii«t<*«i> ^ Inu-iilici* -d certificate*i ii in y |i«»s>ifw5oiii ' Show.
The ii"-1'" must he a m | la|>l'-l to tho temper.aiiK'iit of lln' isu'.ivi.l jiiai taking it, ami IjsihI

hi sue 11 quantities as t" laot i»«-ni y on t In Imw-els. I>«t tlo- <1ii-lntj«> f your J11 !u111 -111L'uiilc* VO'I ill till* US'- "* |of the |,iv«T llivij/o. I
rat or, an-1 i!- will eur«- |l,ivcr ('oin|>lnints,1>il.homs at i arks, I)vs|'i'p jjjp j-ia, ("lir«ut:c Diarrhea,Siirnii!' r ('oti'|»lniiit<.j 1 >\>eiiierv, Dronsv.
Sour S'v> madi, llitt.it j jiml I'liol- Jit*. C'IkiIomi, Cln.l-rn 4 J Morbus. ('iiol.ia In-font urn. KlntiilciuM-. IM -I ;i f. i« 1 i « , i't'i:ia!<
ivi-akii(»<s<'«, (as llioiu-I,. jai.«!* can li -lily.) inin twenty iiiintit«>r>. il two nr t! Tim*-
|>.)onfii!s are taken ill S.-onmioiicciiionl of ill-
Lack. mt

All who u«o it art- 'giving their U-itimo-
liy in it.- favor. j
ili\ Wat«r in (lit; IIon Mi wiflilli<' Iiivisorator, and .Swallowl»ol It (MKCllli'l*.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER UOTTLE.

.A IX >..
SANFORD'3

ATHAHTI PILLS,
CO.Ml'Ol NIU:!) i;:nM

l*iir« V«'«jclal>1e !!xtrai-lan 1 pul up in <"i
i.'ax-s, Air Tight, and will kcr|> in any climate. i
Tin- Family Catliar ! ''' l''!U is a gcnllotint. iii'livi! Catliart,uln< li I!» » proprietor

'i:i# um'<1 ill iii? practise!^ Iinuic t ! .t :i twenty
>!

.1 ho constant, in-, i-reasiiifj <1 pro ami,from tlio.ii- who have ;loi-t» u-. .l tin- Pills
111<I tin- sal ir.fae|ion lu 'ulii.-h all < N;«i-s-> in
iTjiiiT'l to tin-it- !»- .( jiias imliK-cti lnc to
jililcM* l.lu*i!i within tin-' iri-a'-li of all.
Tlu- Profession w iIv 'know '.hat- «1 ilToront

l'ji hart ««:* art. on <!if- iu leit'l.t i'ol'liolis of
ik- i hiWe!*. i bh
Tli<- family Catliarl!. !*^ Piil Isa-s, with <1 n<-

'.-f-Ti'tiOi! t-> this wcl '«* J- sial>!i.»io--l fact, I>< < <:
oinj».itin'li-i| from a va!rii-t v of tin- jiiirest i

Vta l>I<Iia>-'-.j wliicli n.-talikeonj-vi-i v part of ili«- ale-|:nelitary canal, nil'l
ir^ ir-'o-l aii.l sal'o in ali!«* i-ici" where a ('a.
'laitie is needed, stlel:'as Deraliirr-imMits of'
lit! Stomach, Sf^i-|»i-| II-.-s. l'nins in tin-
llat-.k an>l l.oms, fo-tivetiess. Pain ami Son.
ii-js civi'i- In* whole !io.|\. from sudden «*old,vhieh frequent Iy, if neglected, mil in a Ion-:
-iiiir-i- of l-'evi-r. 1 of A i-j'V-i ite, a t "ive|»iin»
- llSatioii ot ('old ovt-r tlieiio.lv, I'l-stli'.^iir^,
lead.telle. o|- weight ill ill.- 11.a I. all 1. tltUllli i- j

. ! _» IIIITIIH III I llllill'i'tl «ii- .'Villi!*,
C( tllilnt ism, ii i.'> riit I'lirilitT o|" liiv !>! » I ami
winy lo wlii.'h fb-ti i« heir. too nil- !
iiroiis in iiii-iitioii iii tins d'lvi-rtis<m-i:i .

i 10 a.
I'Uirrc r. dims*.

Tin* Liver Invii^oi'Mtor ii"<I KniiiiI\ (")illinnie
*ill.« hi* iv'ai!e<l hy Ili-ii^ifist tremrnliv. and
nM wholesale l«v tin* Trad.* in laivc Inwiis.

S. T" W NANf'ORD. M. I>.
Maiiuf.K'iurer >iii-I I Voprirtor.

UliU Broadway, New York.
A l«>o sold liv

Joriian it MoI.\i;ciii.ix. Ahhevillo '

Biia.ncii. Ai.i.kn a- l'.nw.*ai>s, Abbeville.
April 15. 1850, 5U.12iri I

TO SELL
OR H.EWT.

IZ
I'IIK STORK HOUSE an.I LOT nt Hode-*

Depot, recently occtipied by ROBKRTS
ADAMS. The House is conveniently *itunBtl,containing Grocery and Dr^poods rooms, jenj.lv finished, u counting room, ami a very ji'riiti)od'oti$ room u|->tuiis. tTo persona wishing to engage in rnercAplile

fe, we say this i» one of the best «oi)ntfyamis in the Stute. Thirty Thousand DoMara
ortb of gonfls may be «okl here annually,ifAgood hands.

J.N. COCHRAN.
Jan. r>, 1ROO 37, Sm.

NOTICE
4 LL PERSONS inflehti^ to us'are reqnert^jd\. to make immediate payment as wo aftVimpelled to have money aiuf tlint pretty stin. 1
Will onr customers cojueuto our relief of*' ilall we liave tog6 ta thojlttjJ^otected by the f
rong arm of the Law. *

<1
Our stock of gftods Is gWd and wo ara 0
anxious as over to sell, aud hope ouf friends }ill ^ivc as a call. *

*
iar p. s, Return day 16 days before Cqurt.H *

3^»AY pTI(5E. «

r^E£U>e'ore me, by .J«hn^Cli»tfiW«^* o$eSORRKL MARE, with whitljSiyp. andlazed face; rnpptjwd to he fifteen-yPsta-of age,id adN|hW|tataffltiirify five dpllarsbv James r?agi1v^M|Kt<RllllKWd A. P. Lindsay. The.,,,are cap^^fonpa at John Chandler's, two 1ilsi w^t of'thtr'Lone Cano Mills. t

D^ff. l^WTHORN,Stp. 80, 22.

IT 1r£ IE

MARSHALL ROUSE.
iBBF.VII.LE C.1I.,S.C.

r¥"MIE UNDERSIGNED would respectfullyL inform tho public that be has taken thelarge and commodious llOTEL^ known as""c 4 >

!" 3M&BSHAIX HflUSE."
«itonted on lliu North-East corner of the PublicSrjiiiiro.

Having had many years experience aa a
j Hotel Kveper, b« flutters himself that he wilt
bo r.lile ti> jilensc tln:»e who mny fnvor liim with! ilivir |>!il

j ili.j InMv will nltvnvfl b« fiiovidcil with theI lu-it lilt >ll:iVKet rtir«»r^».
Kvery I'liorl will be rrinile Vorciider his Houbon home fur the weaiy traveller. *i JOHNSON RAMIiY.r>«.. 1ft. 18S7 33 If t iV. flaricr:i> ~

inow wouks,^'Foi iru.-rlv <i«:cii|iip<l by (ii-orj»« Siticluir & Co.,'
in-w own«-<l byjJOHN ALEXANDER & CO..Iron aud Brass Founders,

M A (' i 11N 1>TS, itc.,
J'oot f>f Lfuh/ SfiV;tl, awl 011. the side of tht(!rr* HPtifr liltih'tHiif,

COLUMBIA, S. C. «
Cliiucs<! Snsitr-i'aiM' Hills and

I'asin. of nil kimls.

'IMIK nbov« Gut. ih a Three Rolb-r VerticftI Sueur I'.iiie Mi!!.ami i.« a true represcutai lr»!i «if ihe oihj exhibited at the S. C. Ai»ricul
lnr i' Fair. and whieh l«x»k tin- first premiumi«l lb*.- nfiirt-sni-l exluhit'iini- I -

also taken l»y the same 1in:i For (Jrist-Mill
Hons, iin<! for ilie «.

ir<m anil Hi'iiw Cn«ciii!f!i of a'] descriptionsmade to nrili r, and vvit It «I'^|:iCc-11. SteamKnj;ii!.s,"Hi.i (iiMi inp. J'.Inck-rrtiih's Work, Wagons.it'-., made to order.
We have tll^o pitl'eha'cd tilt' fight vl WINTKIfSI'ATiiNT MULAV SAW MI LI,, for

the State of South Ciirolina.
1 lavjin» pureha-ed the entire establishment

of Messrs. Sinclair it Co, includiiitr Patterns
a«id everythin^ api'i'ilaiiiinij thereto, \v« aru
now j.r> | ir-.i tn ex<MMi « every description of
work in our line of biHiueis, with neatness and
dispatch.

JOHN" ALEXANDER,
UOHT. M DuUliAL,
II1.NRY ALEXANDER.

Sept. :;o, 1S59. 2-2-1-2m.

J)H. S. HENRY BEARD

i) i: n f i s t .

Graduate of the Baltimore College o
Dental Surgery,

HAS permanently located nl Abbeville .C
-II, and Boliciyi n shae of pnblie patronage.Teeth inserted front one to full upper

:iinl lower set*. l''v|u>te<l nprv(*«r destroyed niul
tifiili' l, five from pain. Iln\irnr puivlinsci] iin
'tlife Iliiilit of I>r. lilunlly, of Haltimor«, I

:iiii prepared to insert tfc-tlj oit^tho Clicoplnstic
ov<t Rraucli, Allen A; Ed«

U'iirdV Eiruy; Store.
ii.l-3toovillo, 8. C.

May. "Jo. Is.V.t, S-tf

FALL AND WINTER

AT

HEMSEN
^

' » tp

Columtoia, S.*^(D., t

AND
^>ar (lie Lower .tlavkct,
A-^igusta, Gjra.

1MIK public are invited to call nnd'examine
my N.-w Style Goods.;. Myjjyck isopmileti"in* Gentlenien'a Kino MoltSQ^ina, -Cauinere'#,mill Soft HATS and Q^PS. Also,^

INFAW CSPS, 1IAIJJ fcto -* *
Tlio above uoo.lu have been well selected andvill bo Hold nt. HioJcriitA pricey. AIbo,
JOHK WOOLLY'S

first Frominm

laiiiifactrtred ffhis U«t
eim rt-uoiiimend to planlorn and others forluir lotiv servioo und durability. >13S" Terms Cast). f~*i
; C. P. HEMSHftf,

"

137 Riflinrdson Street, CoTrimhfej 8/id.
135 Broad Street, Au^n', Ga.

Sent. 30 if ' *

.* z.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLNA

C(/urt:j^'Cotnmcji t^irricn^

«'iurr^W^T' .%AS the Plaintiff did, on tlio sixteenth
^ ^ uijj and

i^t the limits of this State And hag neither wife
ior aUornej*. known -within^ opoo^iom a copy oflaid deoUraticiC might be »«r>ed:U ia.Uurefor* ordered, thjrt the gai'dj)cendanido appear and ufe/fl to^tne sJM dUTa- +ation, op or before tliqpavfenteenth day of No- ^
irwiae finn'h»nd absolute jhdaerrlent' vfytflhen
»e ^--


